Tax Information Authority

Cayman Islands

Disclosure Log
Request
Number

Request Details

Outcome

27696

Itemised list of Tax Information Authority’s actual expenses for
budget years ending June 2008 and June 2009.

Access granted in full

37110

How many requests for tax-related information from other
jurisdictions under the Tax Information Exchange Agreement
have been received, by which jurisdictions, for 2008, 2009 &
2010?

Partial access granted

How many were declined and how many were completed within
the stipulated 90 day period?
44836

Within the last five years (up to 2011):

Access granted in full

How much training was provided to non-Caymanians (with details
including type, reason, qualification and requirement for training?
How much was spent on renewing professional qualifications of
non-Caymanians (with details including post, cost, type of
qualification, if qualification was earned before or after being
hired and was it required for the post)?
How much duty and acting duty allowance was paid to Head or
Deputy Head of department (with details including post, amount
compensated, reason for compensation and approver of
compensation)?
46126

How many contracts have been renewed for persons without
Caymanian status since January 2011 (provide date latest
contract was signed)?
How and when were the positions advertised (date and medium
used) and were any Caymanians shortlisted?
What were their degrees/certifications in comparison to the nonCaymanian?
How many non-Caymanian contracts will be up for renewal within
the current fiscal year (listed by department and position)?

Access granted in full

52572

How many persons by name, nationality, including Caymanian
(born) and Caymanian status holders who have been sponsored
or given government scholarship to attend the Cayman Islands
Law School Diploma/LLB degree or Professional Practice Course
from inception of the Law School?
In addition:
Were Articles of Clerkship provided by Legal Department or an
outside law firm?
Were salaries paid whilst undertaking Articles by Government?

Access granted in full

